Strategy and Vision Pages

Strategy map (non animated)  http://tinyurl.com/tmc-strategy-map
T/MC 4 part strategy - http://tinyurl.com/TMC-4-Part-Strategy
Public awareness concept map - http://tinyurl.com/TMC-AwarnessPlan
Library cmap (non animated)  http://tinyurl.com/TMC-library-CMap
Mentoring to Career cMap - http://tinyurl.com/TMC-K-Career-Mentoring
Research concept map  http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Library-Research
Resources map animated  http://tinyurl.com/TMC-Resources-Map
Animated ideas - http://tinyurl.com/Ideas-Animation
Tutor/Mentor Institute Learning Guide - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-learning-path
Tutor/Mentor Institute CMAP http://tinyurl.com/TM-InstituteCMAP
T/MC FAQ - http://tinyurl.com/TMC-FAQ
T/MC History - http://tinyurl.com/TMC-History
Email Newsletter subscribe - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-news-signup
Google conference map - http://www.tutormentorexchange.net/tmc_social/2012conference_map.php


Chicago Tutor/Mentor Program Links:
http://tinyurl.com/TMI-ChiProgramLinks

- Chicago North - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-ChiProgramLinks-North
- Chicago Central - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-ChiProgramLinks-Central
- Chicago South Central - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-ChiProgramLinks-S-Central
- Chicago South - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-ChiProgramLinks-South
- Chicago Multi areas - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-ChiPrograms-multi-site

- Volunteer support networks - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Volunteer-Networks
- Volunteer Recruitment page on T/ME site http://tinyurl.com/TMC-Recruitment-Ideas
- Chicago Youth Networks cmap - http://tinyurl.com/ChicagoYouthNetworks

Resources for tutoring/mentoring

- College & career resources - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-College-Career
- Homework Resources - http://tinyurl.com/TMC-Homework-Resources
- Homework help map http://tinyurl.com/TMC-HomeworkHelp-map
- Black History Links - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-BlackHistory
• Tutor Training - http://tinyurl.com/TMILibrary-tutor-training
• Parent Info - http://tinyurl.com/TMC-Library-Parents
• Service Learning articles – how to get started with partnership http://tinyurl.com/TMC-Intern-Start
• Youth as leaders/service learning - http://tinyurl.com/TMC-Youth-Leadership

Link to research section of Tutor/Mentor Institute library
- http://tinyurl.com/TMI-ResearchLinks
- Research section cmap http://tinyurl.com/TMC-Research-CMap

• Research links; NCLB, education - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Research-NCLB
• Research links Drop out crisis http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Research-DropOut
• Dropout issues (discussion forum) - http://tinyurl.com/TMC-forum-Dropout-Issues
• Community Development Conf 2012 – cmap http://tinyurl.com/TMI-CommunityDevelopment
• Research - Promise zones (discussion forum) - http://tinyurl.com/TMC-PromiseZones
• Research links –Mentoring, tutoring - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Research-mentoring
• Link to Civic Enterprise BBBS Study - http://tinyurl.com/TMCArticle-UntappedPotential
• Research - Understanding Issues (discussion forum) http://tinyurl.com/TMC-understanding-Issues
• STEM ideas - http://tinyurl.com/TMC-STEM
• Public Health, Hospitals - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Health-Hospitals
• Articles talking about program distribution gap - http://tinyurl.com/TMCForum-distribution-gap
• Poverty research - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Poverty-research
• Prevention resources - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Prevention
• Street gangs - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Gangs
• Program Locator Map-Schools - http://tinyurl.com/T-MI-map-schools
• NCVS 2012 concept map - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-NCVS2012map

Links to Funding, Philanthropy, Business Involvement

• Funding & Philanthropy links - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Library-FundingIssues
• Blogs - Fund Raising - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-FundRaisingBlogs
• Challenges Facing non profits - http://tinyurl.com/TMILibrary-ChallengesFacingNPO
• Capacity building ideas (discussion forum) http://tinyurl.com/TMC-capacity-building-ideas
• Making non profits more effective - http://tinyurl.com/Discuss-TMI-Uncharitable
• CSR and Diversity article - http://tinyurl.com/TMC-CSR-Diversity
• Business Involvement - http://tinyurl.com/TMILibrary-Business-Involvement
• Civic Engagement - http://tinyurl.com/TMILibrary-CivicEngagement
• Business School Connection - http://tinyurl.com/TMILibrary-BusSchoolNet
• University partnerships - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Library-UniversityPartners

Links to process improvement, innovation, etc. section of Tutor/Mentor Institute library
• Collaboration links - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Collaboration
• Visualization links - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Visualization
• Creativity, Innovation, Knowledge Mgt - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Creativity-KM
• GIS Mapping - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-mapping
• Social Entrepreneur ideas - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Social-Entrepreneurs

Links to blogs, opinion, on-line forums
• Blog list in library - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Library-Blog-list
• Blogs - Mentoring, tutoring program - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-MentoringBlogs
• Online meeting places - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Blogs-Forums
• Other conferences and training - http://tinyurl.com/TMILibrary-conf-training
• Other conferences - http://tinyurl.com/other-conferences

Links to other programs in Illinois and beyond – benchmarking opportunities
• Youth Mentoring in UK – article on T/MC site http://tinyurl.com/TMC-YouthMentoring-UK
• Mentoring links – international http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Library-International
• Mentor Summit links - http://tinyurl.com/2012MentorSummit-Links
• Links to Program Locators - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Library-ProgramLocators


**Technology, cool-tools**

• **Technology networks** - [http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Tech-Networks](http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Tech-Networks)

• **Technology** – cool tools - [http://tinyurl.com/TMI-CoolTools](http://tinyurl.com/TMI-CoolTools)


Other Categories in Library

**Faith Based** - [http://tinyurl.com/TMI-FaithBased](http://tinyurl.com/TMI-FaithBased)

**Tutor/Mentor Institute articles**

Tutor/Mentor Institute support at [http://tinyurl.com/TMCSupportNet](http://tinyurl.com/TMCSupportNet)

Facebook page - [http://tinyurl.com/TutorMentor-Institute-Facebook](http://tinyurl.com/TutorMentor-Institute-Facebook)


Current newsletter - [http://tinyurl.com/TMC-newsletter](http://tinyurl.com/TMC-newsletter)


T/MC GIS Week [http://tinyurl.com/TMC-GIS-Week](http://tinyurl.com/TMC-GIS-Week)


Talent cmap - [http://tinyurl.com/TMC-Talent-needed](http://tinyurl.com/TMC-Talent-needed)

T/MC social media net - [http://tinyurl.com/TMC-DanNetwork](http://tinyurl.com/TMC-DanNetwork)

Service Learning opportunities – discussion forum - [http://tinyurl.com/TMC-service-learning](http://tinyurl.com/TMC-service-learning)

4-part strategy planning concept map - [http://tinyurl.com/TMC-4-part-strategy-planning](http://tinyurl.com/TMC-4-part-strategy-planning)

T/MC info flow map - [http://tinyurl.com/TMC-Info-flow](http://tinyurl.com/TMC-Info-flow)

Career Pipeline map - [http://cmapspublic.ihmc.us/rid=123872620187_1190614947_30239/Career%20pipeline.cmap](http://cmapspublic.ihmc.us/rid=123872620187_1190614947_30239/Career%20pipeline.cmap)

Virtual Team - [http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Team2011](http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Team2011)

PDF: Connecting those who need help with those who can help [http://tinyurl.com/tmc-intermediary](http://tinyurl.com/tmc-intermediary)


**Business School Connection** - [http://tinyurl.com/bus-school](http://tinyurl.com/bus-school)

Articles on T/MC site - [http://tinyurl.com/TMC-Submit-articles](http://tinyurl.com/TMC-Submit-articles)

Linked in group on volunteering - [http://tinyurl.com/TMC-LinkedIn-Volunteering](http://tinyurl.com/TMC-LinkedIn-Volunteering)

Tutor/Mentor Institute Video Channel - [http://tinyurl.com/TutorMentorInstitute-YouTube](http://tinyurl.com/TutorMentorInstitute-YouTube)

• **TMC Ning site for conference** - [http://tinyurl.com/TMCNing-Conf](http://tinyurl.com/TMCNing-Conf)

• Ning page for SNA [http://tinyurl.com/TMC-SNA](http://tinyurl.com/TMC-SNA)

• **TMC stories** in Library - [http://tinyurl.com/StoriesAboutTMC](http://tinyurl.com/StoriesAboutTMC)
• T/MC awards/articles - http://tinyurl.com/TMC-Awards-Articles
• University – learning T/MC - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-co-innovate
• Faith Leaders - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-FaithLeadersPDF
• Role of Leaders - http://tinyurl.com/tmc-role-of-leaders
• Network of purpose articles - http://tinyurl.com/TME-Networking
• Volunteer growth animation - http://tinyurl.com/TMC-Volunteer-growth
• Athletes leading - http://tinyurl.com/TMCBlog-Athletes-Leading
• leader pyramid animation- http://tinyurl.com/TMC-Leader-Pyramid
• Co-innovate with T/MC - http://tinyurl.com/co-innovate-wTMC
• Peter Project- Networker role - http://tinyurl.com/TMC-Networker-PP
• Linked in group mentor summit 2012 feedback -
  http://tinyurl.com/MentorSummitFeedback
• Linked in challenges survey- http://tinyurl.com/ChallengesSurvey
• American Graduate Cmap - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-American-Graduate
• Conf 2012 follow on Ning - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Conf2012
• Strategy 4 – Mina - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Strategy4-Mina
• Ning Member map = http://tinyurl.com/TMC-NING-MemberMap
• Building philanthropic capital – ning blog - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-growingNPONetwork

Scribd.com links
* Role of leaders - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-RoleOfLeaders
* No general goes to war - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Use-Of-Maps
* Defining Terms - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Defining-Terms
* Service Learning Loop – http://www.tinyurl.com/tmc-SERVICE-LEARNING-LOOP
* How to us program locator - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Locator-how-to
* Rest of Story - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-RestOfStoryInterns
* Planning Calendar on Scribd. http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Planning-Calendar
* Visualization on scribd http://tinyurl.com/TMI-visualize-ideas
* Building Network of Purpose - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Shared-Purpose
* Unleash personal power - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Make-Good-happen
* Community Information Collection - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Information-Collection
* Athlete role - http://tinyurl.com/T-MI-Athlete-role
* Tipping points - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-TippingPoint
* Logic Model - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-LogicModel
* 4-part strategy on Scribd - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-4-part-strategy
* Talent Volunteers - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-RecruitingTalentVolunteers
* SNA – Chul - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-SNA-2012-Park
* TMI 2011-12 http://tinyurl.com/TMI2011-12
* Use of maps in dropout prevention strategy - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-dropout-maps

Slide Share
• Maps & visualizations - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Maps-VisualizatonsSS
• T/MC Resources - http://tinyurl.com/TMI-Resources-Slides